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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Lancaster Gate W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 13 Oct 2012 3.00 pm
Duration of Visit: one hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

 A luxury basement flat , 2 bedrooms , 2 bathrooms , lots of space . Safe to visit, warm inside , you
will be comfortable here . You can lock your bicycle to the iron railings at street level . It will still be
there when you leave. Not a bicycle thief in sight . Good for public transport also and as usual I took
a bus .

The Lady:

 Minnie was wearing a red ribbon , one piece set like you see on her web pics, pretty , tied with a
bow. Pull the strings and she is naked . Wearing black high heeled shoes .
Minnie is 24 years old , nice natural breasts , big nipples , shaven below , no tattoos / body
piercings . Brown hair cascading onto her shoulders . She has really nice hair , hair is important , oh
, and she's new from Thailand .
I hope Aisha gets her natural pics online so you can see her at her best [ she really does look better
than her studio glamour shoot ]

The Story:

  Minnie is my cartoon girl . If you've been to Akihabara in Tokyo and seen the cute cartoon girls
who dress up as their favourite characters and pose in the street , you will know what I mean . She
is my Minnie Mouse , a quiet reserved girl , shy , innocent , cuttie , one not to be missed , you only
have five months left to meet her boys .

" am I too heavy for you ? " asked Minnie Mouse as she sat on my lap facing me , as we kissed ,
me in my underpants , her still dressed in her ribbon dress .
" not at all , I could pick you up with one hand " , I reply.

Minnie gives a real GFE service as she is new to escorting, don't let that put you off, she is
something to be seen . She has a true , natural body , I was very impressed with her .

She took me to her bathroom after handing me a glass of chilled white wine , there she washed me
while I stood in the bath. She dried me with fresh towels and I followed her back to her bedroom ,
my eyes fixed on her small sexy bum . I unwrapped her on the bed and had a taste of her Yoo Hoo
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when she spread her legs open and laid back purring like a kitten . Sex was cowgirl, with her riding
first slowly, then fast , then slow again , just GF sex , she made it all feel so natural until I climaxed
inside the condom .
She gave a massage then went for round two without prompting , more OWO and 69 with her
lightweight body over me , but I wasn't up for another orgasmo , but boy did it feel good trying .

Before I left I had the opportunity to see her dressed in her schoolgirl set [ as in her web pics
complete with pigtails ] and she looked so sexy . This is a girl a little different to the usual Thai wg ,
her inexperience is what will attract you . The fact that she hasn't seen that many punters may draw
you in to see her to get in first before the rush .
Go see her before she disappears between the gap between the floor and the skirting board or
Micky takes her away from us , or a young handsome punter catches her in his mouse-trap and
cages her in marriage .

This is Minnie Mouse .
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